
Component Development

Throughout Niemeyer’s body of work is the central �gure of a woman.  In early component design 
& development, a polygonal reference to this form was used.

Here we see the marquise and the top slab of the Museum of Modern Art of Caracas.

A drawing of the model displays the proliferation of the form
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Throughout Niemeyer’s body of work is the central figure of 
a woman.  In early component design and development, a 
polygonal reference to this form was used.

Expression Editor

blendShape38.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape39.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape40.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape39.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape37.nurbsToPoly3 = .9*blendShape38.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape41.nurbsToPoly3 = .9*blendShape38.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape36.nurbsToPoly3 = .85*blendShape37.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape42.nurbsToPoly3 = .85*blendShape39.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape35.nurbsToPoly3 = .8*blendShape36.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape43.nurbsToPoly3 = .8*blendShape38.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape34.nurbsToPoly3 = .75*blendShape35.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape33.nurbsToPoly3 = .7*blendShape34.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape32.nurbsToPoly3 = .65*blendShape33.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape31.nurbsToPoly3 = .6*blendShape32.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape30.nurbsToPoly3 = .55*blendShape31.nurbsToPoly3;

blendShape24.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape39.nurbsToPoly3;

blendShape23.nurbsToPoly3 = .90*blendShape24.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape25.nurbsToPoly3 = .90*blendShape24.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape22.nurbsToPoly3 = .85*blendShape23.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape26.nurbsToPoly3 = .85*blendShape25.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape21.nurbsToPoly3 = .8*blendShape22.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape27.nurbsToPoly3 = .8*blendShape26.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape20.nurbsToPoly3 = .75*blendShape21.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape28.nurbsToPoly3 = .75*blendShape27.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape19.nurbsToPoly3 = .7*blendShape20.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape29.nurbsToPoly3 = .7*blendShape28.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape18.nurbsToPoly3 = .65*blendShape19.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape17.nurbsToPoly3 = .6*blendShape18.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape16.nurbsToPoly3 = .55*blendShape17.nurbsToPoly3;

blendShape9.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape24.nurbsToPoly3;

blendShape8.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape9.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape10.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape9.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape7.nurbsToPoly3 = .9*blendShape8.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape11.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape10.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape6.nurbsToPoly3 = .85*blendShape7.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape12.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape11.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape5.nurbsToPoly3 = .8*blendShape6.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape13.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape12.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape4.nurbsToPoly3 = .75*blendShape5.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape14.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape13.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape3.nurbsToPoly3 = .7*blendShape4.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape15.nurbsToPoly3 = .95*blendShape14.nurbsToPoly3;
blendShape2.nurbsToPoly3 = .65*blendShape3.nurbsToPoly3;

In order to develop tools to maximize the eectiveness of the component, 
animation and scripting techniques were implemented to build in 
intelligence.

The matrices indicate the indivual components and their corresponding 
polygon designations.  The orange band indicates the location and direction 
of the sun path and implies its highest intensity.

The expressions illustrate the gradient fallo rate of the corresponding 
components and their settings.

Blend shapes refer to the contortion of 
the component.  In this case either 

tilting forward for shading 
or scaling the face to restrict aperture.
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Blend shapes refer to the contortion of 
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In order to develop tools to maximize the effectiveness of the component, 
animation and scripting techniques were implemented to build in intelligence.

The matrices indicate the individual components and their corresponding 
polygon designations.  The orange band indicates the location and direction of 
the sun path and implies its highest intensity.

The expressions illustrate the gradient falloff rate of the corresponding 
components and their settings.
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